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"THE BALLAD 0F THE SERVICES,"- AND ALLIED STUDIES

BY JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M.D., BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

Di proliibite inias; di, talent
Avertit e casum, et placidi servate pios.-Virg. Lib. III.

Sir James Paget said,: "And so in toil, yet not in weariness,
t.hey pursue th-eir way, sowing see'd of which, they reekon not
whether t'hey shall reap -any fruit, content because they are in, the
parth of duty; hl-est if only they scee or think they minister to the
w'e]fare of their fellow-rmen."

From. British Medical Journal 1 present Townataskim 's inter-
pretation, of our medical services in foreigu lands, so well praised
in, the prolegomena. or w'ords of Sir James, wh.ieh evidently were
the ineentive for these flues:

Poe-ts sin.g of battle's spiendour, h.ow their heroes fought and
died for thicir cou'ntry, for their freedom, in their youth and man'ly
pride. Homer eh-anted deeds of glory, and undying halos flung
ro0und th-e gods and men of Hellas, wben the world was fresh and
Younýg. Deeds since then of f ame, and prowess, brighteniedý many a
battlefleld; noble hearts like Spartan vîctors!, fighting, Rank upon
their shiie'ld. Yet how many hiearts were broken, when the tidings
,came -afar, that the loved ones slept forever, on- the crimwoned field
of war. But the heroes few remeniber wheni the laurel wreaths are
giveri, have in noble duties periýshLýd, or in purer pathways striven.
Who in sickness and in sorrow 'h.eered the soldier on bis way, o'er
the burnig sainds of Egypt, in tihe tropies day by day? When
thýe scorching sunîlighit smote h'im, whien the fever racked his brain,
Who then ea&ed the throbbing temples, eooled his lips, relieved the
Pain?1 When his life 's bloiod quick was gushing, anýd the spirit
nlear its flight, who then stopped the preelous fountain, ohanging
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